www.fletcherplace.org

FPNA Meeting Minutes
Tuesday, September 13, 2016 at 7:00 p.m.
Fletcher Place Arts

Attendees—Number in attendance: 36
Mascelia Miranda
Trinity Hart
Paul Frascella
Jeff Miuga
Malissa Escalente
Denis H. Wrigt
Larry Peffer
Justin Sufan
Jim Lingenfelter
Stephen Williams
D’arcy Williams
Emily Clossin
Victoria Knowles
Michael Watts
Blake Boldon
Sarah Savage
Glenn Blackwood
Rhonda Peffer
Jeff Miler
Dennis Carr
Mark Thompason

Caitlin Davis
Joe Shoemaker
Heidi Studebaker
Mike Wright
Paul Khalid
Georgia Cravey
Andy Howard
Julia Huckaba
Tom Battista
Ed Battista
Lucas Brown
Allisa Impink
Leslie Thompson
Gerold Schmid
Special Guest:
Lisa Laflin
Rep. Dan Forestal
Nicole Burts (MCPO)
Shannon Priddy (KIB)
Lucas Brown
*There was no printed sign in sheet. Attendance taken from
members signing in.

Topic
I.

Comments/Actions

Call to Order Glenn Blackwood – President

glennblackwood@gmail.com

A. Introductions and welcome of new attendees.
B. Review of Minutes August minutes. The August minutes were approved.
IMPD Downtown District Community Relations
 Not in attendance.
Officer
Officer Kim Evans
kimberly.evans@indy.gov
317.327.6515
Indianapolis Metropolitan Police Downtown District
Office: 317.327.6500
Non-Emergency Dispatch: 317.327.3811

II.

Special Guests

Mayor’s Neighborhood Liaison, South Center
Region
Lisa Laflin
317.452.0316 (cell)
Lisa.Laflin@indy.gov

Justin Moed
H97@in.gov
Indiana State Representative, HD 97
(317)232-9768, (317) 9974914
City-County Council/District 19
Jeff Miller
jeff030167@indy.rr.com

 They’re trying to make it a requirement for peddle bar bikes
have a license. Currently pedi-cabs do require a license, but
the peddle bars do not.

KIB
Shannon Priddy

 A huge Thank You for the support! Thanks for the physical
volunteer support as well as the financial support.

Dan Forestal
House of Representative State District 100
Danforestal2012@yahoo.com
(317) 333-1150

 Thanks for being a neighborhood that other neighborhoods
can model ideas from.
 Brought Two Proclamations:1. For being named neighborhood
of the month 2. For the board for being active in protecting the
neighborhood and bringing about positive change.
 The average burglary takes 4-7 minutes. There are rarely
witnesses and there are usually finger prints to find out who
was in your home.
 Burglars usually try to blend in with the neighborhood and
community.
 National Average: Usually under 25 years of age, white male
and usually happens during the warmer months.
 Tips: Know your neighbors. Don’t leave items on display. If you
get new larger items, break down your box and put it in a bag
to throw away. Lock doors and windows even if you’re home or
working in the backyard. Keep your garage locked. Use your
alarms if you have them. A dog can be a deterrent. Don’t allow
strangers in your home—often times women will allow other
women who may be scoping the house out into their home.
Don’t overshare on Facebook. Call 911 if you see something
suspicious.

The Marion Co. Prosecutor Officer: Burglary
Prevention

III.

 Project Updates: Calvary cut through (Calvary near McCarty
that goes over the highway). The idea is to make it a green
space since it’s not safe. The state approved the plan. At the
end of the month, the cut through will be closed! The planters
will be removed and those will be installed as the closers in the
street. There is a plan to paint the guardrails and pavement.
 The train track from Pine and Davidson—The idea is to create
a park along that space. If you’re interested in creating
something in this space or if you’re interested in talking about
ideas, please email Lisa Laflin. She wants to get a group
together to create something. There have also been questions
about a ‘bark park’ in that area too. Lisa brought it back up with
the parks department with the idea of an ‘urban bark park’. It’s
being discussed.
 Jim L. is working with HUNI on getting guidelines for urban dog
parks. If you’re interested in working on this project, email Jim.
jimlingenfelter@five2fivedesign.com
 Not in attendance.

III. Committee and Representative Reports
Finance
Ross Christoph
Membership
Dennis Carr
Carr550@gmail.com



No update.

 A reminder to support your local businesses.
 25 business members now.
 164 members
 A little over $4,000 in membership dues for 2016.
 Dennis also displayed the new Fletcher Place T-shirts. They’ll

be available at the picnic.
Fletcher Place Land Use
Andy Howard
Trinity Hart

 Met last month and have started the process to make a policy
or guideline for developers. They’re starting with prohibited
uses list so future developers will be able to easily see what is
wanted/not allowed.
 Tom Battista presented for the ‘Cell Phone’ building (the green
building next to Repeal). They would like to tear it down and
rebuilt it for condos and a retail space below. They’ve hired an
architect to create a new space, Lucas Brown. They’re working
with IHPC as the project moves forward.

Social
Sarah Savage
savsarah@gmail.com

 Game night. Metazoa, September 21st at 7PM. They have
games available. Dogs are welcome.
 Dinner Club at Iaria’s October 18th
 Kid’s Halloween party, October 30th 4-6PM. If you’d like to be a
part of planning, please contact Sarah.
 Thanks Rhonda and Andy for our snacks.

Urban Times
Rhonda Peffer
rlpeffer@sbcglobal.net
HUNI
Jim Lingenfelter / Glenn Blackwood

 No update.

Southeast Neighborhood Congress
SEND

 October 26th is the Congress at Diversity Church. They’ll have
candidates coming in to present.
 Arts Squared is September 17th
 IPS School 31 Block Party will be on the agenda list.
 Southeast Community Land Use Task Force will also be added
to the agenda.

Bylaw Committee

 No update.

FP Kid’s Association

 Lemonade Stand was a success. $94.
 Kid’s Association T-shirts. They brainstormed ideas for the Tshirts. An idea from the floor—can you make the design in a
bandanna format too for dogs.
 Neighborhood Picnic—The Kid’s Club will have a stand for the
kids to sell things they make.
 October 15th-Bicentennial Relay. A decoration stand for people
to decorate their bikes and scooters so we can walk along with
the torch.

IV.

 The billboard ordinance will come into play in the next few
months.

Old Business

East Street Bridge Traffic Signal Box

 October 1st, Indy Do Day. Emily Listey will repaint the box that
was replaced.

Lilly Day of Service

 September 29th

Neighborhood Clean up

 October 1st

Picnic

 September 18th 1-3pm
 We’ll have activities for families and prizes.
 Bring a dish to share.
 The T-shirts will before sale at the picnic. $15/each.
 Stephen Williams motioned to charge $15 for a T-Shirt. It
was seconded. Approved.

Yard Sale Recap

 There was talk of a rain delay day.

V. New Business
Bicentennial Celebration

 October 15th. It’ll come down Virginia from downtown towards
Fountain Square. When it comes through Fletcher Place, the
torch will be carried by a person on a bike share. We will meet
up at the Villagio parking lot. We’ll decorate bikes, dogs,
strollers, etc. and we’ll join in and follow it to the fountain. Start

at 12 noon. The torch will be there 1:00-1:30, then we’ll go to
the fountain.
IV. Adjourn

Respectfully submitted: Julia Huckaba

 Meeting was adjourned at 8:30PM

